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Ill 20 was open to the judgnient-debtoi’ to appeal from that 
part of the order under which the Conrt allowed tlie 
amendment of the application for execution and  ̂

S .  b .D u t t ,  ordered that the execiUion would be proceeded witli 
for costs ol the lower Court also.

On these grounds this appeal must be dismissed 
with costs. Hearino-fee three gold inohurs.

Ul’BNDllA
-Nath  Bosb

V.

'G-iiose J.

CiTMllsTr ,1. I agree. 

S. M. Appeal dismissed.

LE TTERS PATENT A P P E A L

1926 
Jan, 11

Before Wnlmnley and Chakravarli JJ.

JOGESH CHANDRA ROY

V.

ANlSfADA CHARAN CHAUDHURY.*

Lease—Holdbig over— Right to renewal.

In a lease for six years with liberty to the It'ssee to renew tlm same for 
ûicther six year.-; and on tlie expiration o£ those gix years for another 

i-euG\val upon similar terms, the heirs of the original lessee continued to be 
in pos.st-Ksiou after the expiry of the original lease and transfeired the 
leasehold luterest to others :—

Held, that the siicceBsoriS-in-iiiterest of the original lessee are not entitled 
to iiskfor a reriewal of the lease which they could exerci.se after the expiry 
■uf the first six years of the lease.

Jardine, Skinner S Co. v. Rani Surut Soondari Dehi (1) explained.

Letters Patent Appeal No. 56 of 1925. in Appeal from Appellate 
IK-'cree No. 1542 of 1923, against the decree of A. H. Cnuiiog, one of the 
-Jiidgftjj of this Court, dated April 22, 1925.

(1) (1878) L. K. 5 I. A. 164.



L ette r s  P ate n t  A ppeal  by tlie plaintiff.
Tiie salt, out of whicli this appeal arose, related to joaEdH 

a certain plot o.t laud in the town of Ohittagoiig, In 
189̂ :, the estate to wliich this piece of land belonged 
was under the Oonrt of Wards. The Collector repre- 
senting tlie Court of Wards granted a six years' lease Chaupktjrv. 
o! this plot to one Mobarak All Mlstri with a proviso 
*‘ that if after the expiration of the term of tliis or 
any subsequent lease, the said Mobarak All Miatri or 
his heirs or assigns shall be willing to renevr this 
lease or any subsequent lease he or they shall b3 
■entitled to do so at such rental as may be fixed by the 
Collector of Chittagong.” At the expiry of s'x years 
the lease was not renewed, but the lessee and his heirs 
and then tlieir assigns contimied to be in possession 
as tenant. The estate was snbseqnently released by 
the Court of Wards and the plaintiff, who is the 
proprietor, sought to eject the defendant on the 
ground that the leas3 had expired and that the lessee 
iuid not eKercised his option of renewal of the lease.
The defence was that the defendant had held over and 
the relationship of landlord and tenant still subsisted 
between them and that the present tenants were 
entitled even then to exercise the option of renewiil 

Jor six years and the plaiotilf was not entitled to eject 
them.

The trial Court gave the plaintiff a decree. On 
appeal to the District Court, the learned Additional 
District Judge held that the plaintiff was not entitled 
to eject the defendants, as they were protected by the 
renew^al clause. The plaintiff appealed to the High 
Court, Mr. Jnstice Newbould, sitting singly, heard 
the appeal and disniissad it. Tiien there was a Letters 
Patent Appeal and the learned Acting Chief Jastice,
Mr. Justice Mookerjeo; sitting with l!̂ fr. Justice Flet
cher, ordered the case to be remanded. The order of
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1926 remand ran thus: “ The groiiacl upon wliicli the learned
Additional District Judge inodified the decree of the

Chanera pfimarj' Court involved a mixed question of fact a n ^
law. This question had not been raised in the Cotirt

Astnada |:|̂,g|- instance and had noc been tried out. Con.se- 
O h a r a s  _ t i tCHAUitHOBY. quently no decision coiiid he pronounced thereon by

the lower Appellate Court. We are therefore o! 
opinion that the decree should not have been confirni^cL, 
by Mr. Juntice l^^ewbonld. The result is that the appeal 
is allowed. The decree of the learned District .Judge 
in so far as it varied the decree of the Court of the 
first instauce is set aside and the case remitted to the 
Court of first instance to be tried out with regard to 
the legal effect of the renewal clause in the lease. The 
events which have happened will be investigated in 
evidence to be adduced by both parties.” On that 
remand, the trial Court once more decreed the plaint
iff’s suit and on appeal to the District Court, tile 
learned Judge once more dismissed the suit of the 
plaintiff. The plaintiff again appealed to the High 
Court and the appeal was heard by Mr. Justice 
Cuming, sitting singly, who dismissed the appeal.

The plaintiff, thereupon, preferred this Letters 
Patent Appeal.

Dr. Jachi Nalh Kanjilal (with him. BahiiNrip&ndra 
Chandra Das), for the appellant. As to due service 
of notice and the sufficiency of the notice, the findings 
of fact are in favour of the appellant. The defend
ant was given full benefit of the renewal clause and 
he held for another period of six years. After that lie 
did not ask lor a fresh renewal and the lease was 
legally determined. The willingness must be on the 
part of the lessee; Lewis v. Stephenson (1), ^Secretary 
of State for India in Council v. A. H. Forbes (2), Earn
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Lai Diibey w Secretary of State for India in Council 
(1), Manilal Dalpatram v. Naudlal Keshavlal (2). I 
f&lyoiiJardine, Skinner &■ Co. v. Rani Surut Soondari -HAaMiAIloty
JJebi (3). The remand order which asked the lower v. 
Appellate Court to take additional evidence was not ̂  ̂ . wllABAS
complied with. CnxvmvM.

Bahu ParesJi Chandra Se)iy for the respondents.
The renewal clause is for the benefit of the respoii”
<Ient. The plainfill-appellant ought to have offered 
the defendants an opportnnicy of taking a renewal 
before an ejectment suit. It wa-i open to the defend
ants even after the expiry of ihe renewal period 
of six years to claim i t : Woodfall on Landlord 
and Tenant, 2ist 3dition, pp. 471-2, Mos^ v.
Barton {i), Bider y. Ford (5), Bucldand y. Papillon 
(6), Allen v. Murphy (7). A tenant hokiiog over is 
iin annual tenant after expiry oE the term of the lease.
Here the original lessee, after the expiry of the fir.st 
term, contiiined to be a tenant and therefore he is 
entitled to exercise the option of renewal at any time 
as long as the relationship o! Iindiord and tenant 
siib.sists between him and the plaintiff. The renewal 

to be on the same terms and for the same period 
aa the original lease except as to the covenant for 
j ’eaewal. Secretary of State for India in Cou-ncil 

V .  * 4 .  JS, Forbes ( 8 ) .

Chakrataeti J. This is an appeal by the plaint 
iff and it arises out of a suit Cor ejectment of the 
defendants after > êrvice of notice to quit. The facts, 
ahorily stated, are these: on the 10th April, 181)1, the 
Collector of Chittagong, representing the Court of

{!) (1312) 29 C. L. J .  31-4. (5) 1 Ch. 541, 5-15-i*..
(2) (1919)22 Bom. L. li. 133. (6) (1866) L. B. 2 Ch. 67, 70.
(3) (1878) L. R. 5 I. A . I Q i .  (7) (1917) 1 Ir, R, 487.
(4) (186(5) L. II. 1 Eq. 471. (8) (1912) IS 0. L. -J. 217.
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1925 Wards, granted a lease of the land in suit to one^ 
j<^a Mobarak All Mistii foi six years— the estate to wliich 

CiiASDEA the said land belonged h av in g  been in the possessioi^ 
of the Ooiivt of Wards. The estate was sabsequenfty 

Annada released in July, 1897. It appears that Mobarak Ali 
Chaddhoht. find, after bis death, his heirs conriniied to be in 

possession of the land even after the expiry of the 
vart\ J. lease and they transferred the leasehold interest to. 

one Pitaaibar, who in his tarn transferred it to the 
defendants Nos. *2 to 4 in 1913. The plaintitT served a 
notice on the defendants to quit in 1914 and the 
present suit was brought on the 26th Jaly, 1915. The 
defendants’ answer was that no notice was served 
on them and that the notice purported to have been 
served was not safficient. Next, it was said that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to eject the defendants, as 
the defendants had a right to ask, under the terms of 
the lease granted by the Collector in 1894. fo /* ^  
renewal of the same for another six years, and, on the 
expiration of those six years, for another renewal 
upon similar terms. The case was originally tried 
by the Munsiff and was decreed on the 21st September^ 
191(>. On appeal, that decree was sec aside on the 
18th June, 1917, and the plaintiff’s suit was dismissed. 
The plaintiff then filed a second appeal to this Court 
and on that, the judgment of the lower Appellate 
Court was afiirmed on the 7th May, 1919. Then, there 
was an app-al "under the Letters Patent, wliich was 
successful and the judgments of rhe lower Courts w’-ere 
set aside and the case was sent back for retrial by the 
Mnnsiff. 'i’his order was passed on the 21st April, 
1920. The Munsiff on the 30th May, 1921, again 
decreed tiie suit in favour of the plaintiff and, on 
appeal to the lower Appellate Court, that judgment 
and decree were set aside by the learned Bistrict 
Judge. Thereupon, the plaintiff filed a second appeal^
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to this Court wliicii was heard by my learned brotlier 
Mr. Justice Ciiiniiig and was dismissed on the 22ii(l jogesh
'April, 1925. The present appeal is preferred by the
plaintiff against tliis jiidgmeiit of Mr. .TllsIIci'
Gaming. a.n-sada ̂ t'HAKAH

The ieanied advocate who -appeared ioi' the i'lrArMiriii.
phiintitf-appellaiit contended first, that the piainriff i''vAKr̂ -
was entitled to a decree on the finding that the notice J.
to quit was served and that tlie notice was a valid 
one. The learned advocate next contended that the 
tenanc3  ̂ of the defendants was merely a tenancy 
from year to year and 'was liable to be terminated 
on the service of a proper notice, which, as a matter 
of fact, was served by the plaintiff. It was further 
contended that the defendants, after the expiry of 
tw’-eive years from the date of the lease, hud no right 
to rely upon the clause for renewal of the lease and 
that, therefore, they had no answer to the suit for 
ejectment after the service of a proper notice on 
them to quit.

So far as the question of notice was concerned,, 
it appears that it was held to be valid and properly 
served and no question as regards this notice was 
raised before this Court in second appeal. On the 
4|4iestion as to the right of the defendants for a
renewal of the lease even after the expiration o f
twelve years from the date of the lease it was held 
that such a righc did exist and that the plaintiff was 
not entitled to demand ejectment without giving the 
defendants an opportunity of asking for a 
renewal of the lease as provided for In the lease 
granted by the Collector in 1894. it appears that 
the case of Jardine, Skinner and Con^pTtiy v, limit 
Surut Soondari Debi (1) was relied upon by the 
plaintiif-appellant in support of the contention that,,,

(1) (1878) L. R. h I. A. 164.



aysumiug that the defendants had a right of renewal 
they could exercise, the}  ̂ had no subsisting’ 

I'i-A.'atKA j-ight baned oil the contract, as the term of such ^  
renewal after the termination of the original le^l^ 

Ann.\!>a Ij.^2 exi'iired. The learned Judge of tljis Court iniJlASIAS
'JisAUEaiusv. dealing with that question says this : “ The learned 

. . ■ Talvil has referred to the case ut Jat'cUne, Skinners.. liiKilA-
ÂRir j. and Company v. E m i Sunit Soonclari Debi (1), au.i 

he relies on that portion of the judgment where it is 
"hehlthat it is too late for them to rely upon their 
“ title to a renewal of the lease, which, if it had 
‘ ‘ been granted, ^vould now have expired. Bat the 
"facts of that ca<̂ e are quite different from the 

facts of this case, because, as has been pointed out 
“ by Mr. Justice Newbould, the case rested on the 

fact that the plaintiff had issued notice on the 
"‘ defeudant calling upon him to renew the lease 
*'at the rates mentioned in the notice and the 
"Hielenciant bad not applied for renewal” . Speaking 
with due respect to the Iearned__JLidge, it appears to 
me tin t the judgment of the Judicial Committee in 
the case referred to above was not based upon tlnit 
•distiiictioii. Their Lordships held there that 
although the cU f̂endants were not bound to accept 
the renewal, ‘̂ if the rent at which the plaintiii 
offered the lease were too high,” >̂ et “ in that case 
it lay upon them to take measures to com|iel the 
plaintiff to renew at a proper rate” ; that the 
defendants conld not compel a renewal of the lease 
for more than five years, the original term; and 
tha,t it was too late to rely upon a right of renewal 
at a time when, if it had been granted, the renewed 
lease would have expired. I do not think that the 
t'ael that the plaintiff omitted to offer a renewal 
of the lease after the expiratio]i of the original 

(1) (1878) L . R. 5 1. A . 104.
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term of six years lias any bearing on tiie question 1925
in issue in the present case. l i  tlie phiintiff had
offered a renewal of the lease to the defendants, ail that ChasdkaRmV
the defendants could obtain was. as is i)ointed out by i,./
their Lordships of the Judicial Committee, a renewal 
or six  years from the date of the expiry of the CHArDHrsY
original lease. The defendants could not ask for a con-

C k a k r a -
dition of renewal to be inserted in the renewed lease, varti j. 
The utmost right that they had under the renewal 
clause w’as the right to ask for a lease for an additional 
term of six years after the expiry of the origiual 
lease. When the landlord did not disturb the 
possession of the defendants for six years after the 
expiry of the le.ise, the defendants had no ground of 
complaint. They had got ail that they were 
entitled to under the terms of the original lease. 
x\fter the expiry thereof, the defendants were 
tenants from year to year with a right to renewal 
for six years from the date of the expiry of the lease.
If the plaintiff had sought to eject the defendants 
wdthin six years from the elate x“)f the expirj^ of 
the lease, the defendants might have set up the 
defence that they were entitled to a renewal. But. 
after the term of the possible renewal had expired 

•^e defendants could not ask for a fresh i'ene.wai__
The learned vakil for the respondents contended 
that, after the expiry o£ the lease and also after 
the expiry of six years from that date, the defend
ants were entitled to a renewal for another six 
years. This certainly was not the contract between 
the parties. The learned vakil also relied tipon 
certain English cases in support of his contention 

_ that this right of renewal can be exercised by the 
 ̂ defendants at any time after the expiration of the 

lease, even though the term for such renewal pro
vided by the renew.d clause has also expired. None

44
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1926 o f  the cases wiiick were placed before iis bears oat
this contention. Tiie question was raised befoi^

Cbanpra the expiration of the term of the renewal. I do ■flm
tliink it necessary to discuss them at any length.

As'aaixx |3gg^ pointed out by the Judicial Committee-
O h a r a N  ^  -

Chaudhury. in the case of Watsnn and Company v. Earn--
cJiiind (1), ‘-in Bengal’', to quote their Lord-L< Milk rJA"

vAUTi J. ships’ own words, “ the courts of Justice, in cases:"
where no specific rule exists, are to act according to
Justice, equity and good conscience,” etc. etc. Now 
there is no specific rule of law upon the present 
point, I think it would be unjust to allow the 
defendants to continue to hold the land after the 
expiration of twelve years—the utmost limit to 
which the contract provided that the defendants, 
could occupy the land. 1 think, therefore, that the-
plaintiif was entitled to the relief prayed for. Tiie- '
result, therefore, is that the decree of this Court,,
dated the 22nd April, 1925, as well as that of the 
lower Appellate Court are set aside and that of the 
Munsiff, dated 30th May, 1921, is restored with costs 
to the plaintiff-appellant in all Courts.

■ W alm sley  J. I agree.
S. M. Appeal allowed^

(1) (181)0) I. L. R. IB Gale. 10 ; L. R. 17 L A , 110.
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